
The Presbyterian Reviemç.
1The charter wvas signed on Octaber 2211d, 1746 and

was the rirst academic document in America guarantceing
religions liberty ln academic matters and cven then, at the
inception of the college, the greater university powers nowv
assumed were contcmplated. The college owed an
incalculable debt ta the services of the late President
MfcCosh, during whose presidency it mnade rapid strides
forward and wiped out the repraach of a century of lethargy
and obscurity.

Princeton Theological S-.minary, as it is the largest and
oldest Presbyterian seminary in tht country, has often
been confused with the collkge, or lias at Ieast been con-
sidered a part of tht samne institution. As a matter o! fact,
the two are distinct organisais, ruled by independent
corporations, with différent presidents and faculties, and
situated on different grcunds, with several streets and
considerable real estate dividing them. But they hold
much of history and ancestry and niany graduates in
common, and each bas worked ta help the other ; and
botb are proud that tbey are sister institutions.

The New Primate.
The vacancy in the Arcbbisbopric of Canterbury,

caused by the sudden and dramatic end of Dr. Benson
bas been filled by Dr. Temple, Bishop of London. The
position as head of the Church o! England is one of
great responsibility and trust, and the appaintment is
one that interests Christendom, irrespective of denomîin-
ation. Dr. Temple bas had many illustriaus predeces-
sors, of whom; the last two, Dr. Tait, and Dr. Benson,
left a record o! able administration and of a wisely
moderate policy in the ecclesiastical arena. It is believed
that Dr. Temple will prove a worthy successor ta these
prelates. His appointment bas caused flot a littie sur.
prise in that he bas had fis promotions bitherto from
the liberals or Gladstonîans. He was the son of an
officer in tbe army, born November 30', 1821, was edu-
cated at the Grammnr scbool at Tivertoon, and pro-
ceeding ta Oxford, became scbolar of Balli College,
and took bis degret o! B. A. in 1842. He was elected
fellow and inathematical tutor of bis college, and, hav
ing been ordained ia 1846, was appointed principal o!
tbe training college et Neller Hall, near Twvickenbam,
in 1848. This post bie resigned in 185 and having
held an inspectorship o! schoals during the interval,
was appointed on the. resignation of Dr. Gouiburn in
1858, head master o! Rugby school. Dr. Temple, who
ivas a chaplain ta the Queen, gained some natoriety in
îS6o as the author o! the first o! seven "lEssays and
Reviews," which caused so much controversysoon after
their appearance. At the general election o! if68 Dr.
Temple took a-1 active part in Warwickshire in support
of Mir. Gladstone's measure for the disestablishment o!
the leisb Cburcb, and the Premier nominated bini ta
the Birhoprie af Exerter, la succesbion ta the
late Dr. Pbilpotts-an appaintment which caused
considerable commotion in clerical circles. The
confirnatian of Dr. Temple's electian took place ini
December, z86o, at the Church o! St. Mary Le
Bow, Cheapside, when Bisbop Trower, as the representative
of a portion of tht clergy who were opposed ta Dr. Temple
because hie was the authcr af anc of tht "«Essays and Re-
vîews," instructed counsel ta oppose tht electian. Counsel
was accordingly heard on bath sides, and Dr. Ternple's
election was confirmed by the Vicar-General. Dr. Temple
received episcopal consecration at WVestminster on Decem-
ber aist, 1869, together with the bisliops-eiect of Bath and
Wells and of the Falkland Island. Dr. Temple published
<'Sermons Preached at Rugby Chapel in 1858 6o" in 1861.
In April i883, he was elected Barapton lecturer at Oxford

for the ensueing year. On the death of Dr. Jackson, in
January, 1885, Dr. Temple was appointed Bishap ci
Londlon, and was succecded nt Exeter bX Dr. Bickersteth.

Intorosttng az.q. According ta tbe reports in the British
Found. press a papyrus M.S., found in Cairo

and now preserved in Berlin, is provcd ta contain a Coptic
translation af several Gnostic writings ai the second
century, a Gospel according ta Mary, an Acts of Peter, and
a Wisdrn of Jesus Christ. The irst of these wvas used by
Irenaeus as one af bis sources ni information on Gnosticismn,
and its discuvery vvill enable us ta cbeck and correct bis
flot toa impartial picture ; while if Harnack's guess should
prove ta be well grounded, we slial bave in the Wisdom
the long-hast work of Valentinus hiaiself. The publication
of the texts is awaited witb great eagerness and bope.

Th SotcOh soon Tbe Free Church secessionists are
sionist. confronted with the difficult prablemn

of providing for the theological training of its students.
Hitherto tht arthodaxy of Rev. Prof. Watts attracted
the students ta Belfast, but siace his lecease, no semin-
ary, conveniently situated, meets the approbation of
the Free Presbyterian Church. Ont of tht mnisters,
Mr. F. MacKay, Gairloch, offered ta take one student
home with him and put him, tbrough a course hiniseif,
but the offer was nat accepted. It is thought flkely,
however, that Mr. MacKay's plan of billeting the
stuclents on tbt niinister's o! the cburch, is tht only
practicable ont at present.

Thooryroduood WVhi1e wt are stili theoriziag on many
ta p race. oa . sociological questions tht smail princi-

pality of WValdeck, a German mtate, has taken astride forwiard
which ivill be watched with interest. A decree bas been
proclairned that a license ta marry will not be granted ta
any individual who bas the habit o! getting drur.k, and if
ont who bas been a drunkard apply for such license hie
must produce sufficient proof ai reformation ta warrant bis
receiving it.

Oid TimoTox=s "«Somne old-tirne terrns aad phrases,"
and Phrasai. says the Centfri Pres bylerian Iltbere

are for wbich ive bave a great liking." Il'Covenant
privileges," IlSealing ordinances" and sucb like ivere
fanilhiar termis ta aur fathers and are stili heard la Canada,
and Ulster and Scotland. To us they have the attraction
o! the sentiment that they belong ta a time and a people
wben truth ivas very preciaus, and the Churcb was honored
and trusted in very high degrec. Thea they plaialy declare
facts o! God's grace and o! Christian experience of th.e
utmost value.

aK )Omininl C-jsi In tht last number o! the Il'Golden
Ecndeavor Organlzatiozi, Rule,', Secretary John Willis Baer

gives some glimpses of the late Ottawa Convention. Amongst
other thing hosays: "'Aforward step was taken in argan-
izing, alter careful and prayerful consideration, a Canadian
Council of Christian Endeavor. This vrill bind
Provinces, tbrough representatives. inta a mare united
work and purpose." The desire of many prominent
Endeavorers bas naw found fulfilîment in this organization
whicb bas for its aim, flot tht lessening of that International
fellowsbip, 'wich bas been sa heîpful in the p2st, but the
binding more closely together ail Canadian Christian
Endeavorers la one representative organization. To prepare
Dominion Statistics, ta disseminate a Canadian literature,
and arrange for Canadian Rallies o! a National Character
at Inteznational Conventions, will be among the abjects
aimedat. A Dominion Convention will be held every four
years the first ta take place in tht city o! Montreal ia i 89c).
Tht officers chosen by thettawa Convention twerc,-G.
Tower Fergusson, Toronto, Chairman; Rev. A.31 Phillips,
M. A., Mo-ntreal, Vice Chairman; C. J. Atkinson, Toronto,
Sccretaxy.
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